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Measuring and Predicting Reaction Kinetics for Clean Use of Biofuels

Phillip R. Westmoreland, Nicole Labbe, Wenjun Li, Andrey Pereverzev; University of Massachusetts Amherst,
Department of Chemical Engineering
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Renewable resources are inherently sustainable.
To make them truly sustainable, we must develop efficient
collection, conversion, and usage technologies.
Producing liquid fuels is especially desirable because of their
high energy density, necessary for aircraft and highway
vehicles.
The public has begun to recognize that using food resources
to make biofuels is at best a transitional strategy, so…
Lignocellulosic resources from crops and waste streams are
presently the top candidates
Relative to petroleum-based fuels, they are thought to
generate increased aldehyde and NOx pollutants due to
their high content of oxygen and sometimes nitrogen.
We are working to explore, explain, and help solve these
challenges.
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(3) Reactive Molecular Dynamics will give kinetics at
an elementary-reaction level.
•

Experimental “N2”
Model NO
Model N2
Model HCN

•
Initial data analysis assumed all nitrogen in this fuel-rich flame’s
exhaust was N2. In contrast, the model also showed appreciable
levels of NO and HCN, subsequently supportedby the data.

•

We have studied a range of oxygen-containing
biofuels and model compounds: alcohols, ethers,
aldehydes, ketones, esters.
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Obtaining flame kinetics of biofuel model compounds:
• Measurements with flame-sampling molecular-beam mass
spectrometry (MBMS);
• Predicting kinetics using theory, computational quantum
chemistry.
Obtaining pyrolysis products and kinetics for thermal generation
of biofuels from celulose.
• Pyroprobe flash pyrolysis and GC/MS analysis.
Predicting kinetics for thermal generation of biofuels from
cellulose using our new Reactive Molecular Dynamics methods.
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The Reactive Molecular Dynamics algorithms and RMDff
force field were developed for my group's polymer-pyrolysis
research.
•
•
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We are working on two major aspects.
•

MBMS gives minor-species and free radical
concentrations, making it a powerful test of
models and aid to data interpretation.

Morpholine is a useful “model compound.” We proposed a mechanism…

Fuels from renewable biomass already make up part
of our energy picture, and this must increase.

Stoliarov et al., Polymer 44, 883-894 (2003).
Smith et al., Molecular Simulations, 33, 361-368 (2007).

In classical molecular dynamics, thermal motions are
modeled at an atomistic level using classical physics (F=ma)
and literature force fields.
In RxnMD, algorithms are implemented and force fields are
modified to capture bond-breaking and -making.
This new molecular-simulation method promises to yield
powerful, quantitative insights into reactions that convert
biomass into fuels, as it has for polymer decomposition.

We are now starting to model cellulose kinetics with
our new code.
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(2) However, oxygenated fuels have issues:
Lower energy density (“pre-oxidized”) and
poor storage qualities.

…used
quantum
chemistry
to compute
thermo,
predicted
flame
structure
and
analyzed
the model’s
reaction
fluxes…
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(1) We use molecular-beam mass spectrometry in
Amherst and at Lawrence Berkeley National Lab to
analyze biofuel flame chemistry.

Military can’t accept oxygenated fuels because only
drop-in fuels can work for the wide range of vehicle
and aircraft ages; certification is a big problem.
“Green gasoline” is the answer.
Fast pyrolysis with refining is a way to make such
fuels now from woody plants; catalytic fast pyrolysis
is likely to be much better.
For development and design, pyrolysis kinetics and
products are needed for these materials.
We are beginning experiments on pure cellulose,
model compounds, and woody plant matter using
the experimental tools and -chemical modeling tools
that have proven so successful in our polymer
-pyrolysis research.

Hydrogen bonding connects this
ordered structure to be crystalline.

Milligram-scale flash pyrolysis and TGA/DSC
provide key kinetics data.

…and obtained the data, finding many of these initial predictions to
be in very good agreement. Now analyzing/modeling minor species.
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Py-GC/MS:
50-300 µg

H 2O
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H2
Biordi / UMass MBMS apparatus

•
ALS MBMS apparatus
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TGA/DSC-GC/MS:
10 mg

These measurements and models are creating
unprecedented, useful insights into biofuels
production and use.

We use the Pyroprobe (CDI, Inc.) at very high
heating rates to avoid side reactions, although it
can be programmed for slow heating rates.
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) gives overall
reaction rate from mass loss; simultaneous
differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) measures
heat of reaction.
GC/MS analysis gives product identities and
proportions.
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